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ABSTRACT 
Social Behavior and Social Organization in an 
Unconfined Population of Uinta Ground Squirrels 
by 
Richard T. Paul, Master of Science 
Utah State University, 1977 
Major Professor: Dr. David F. Balph 
Department: Wildlife Science 
viii 
Social interactions and relationships in an unconfined population 
of Uinta ground squirrels were studied for two years following a 60% 
reduction in population size. Frequencies and patterns of interactions 
were evaluated in the context of the breeding cycle and compared to 
similar data collected before the population reduction. 
Males defended territories in early spring , within which they 
courted females. They were highly aggressive toward other males. 
After the first month of activity, male aggressiveness declined and 
they occupied individual home ranges for the remainder of the year. 
Females were tolerant of other squirrels until early in pregnancy, 
when they became intolerant and established territories of their own. 
All other squirrels were excluded. Yearling females emerged later 
than adults, were bred later, and became territorial later. Females 
maintained territories through gestation and lactation, until the 
young appeared above ground. Juveniles interacted chiefly with sib-
lings for the first three weeks after emergence. Nuzzles and play 
bouts were the primary forms of interaction observed. As older juve-
niles gradually expanded their home ranges, they began to encounter 
other squirrels. Most such interactions were aggressive. Some 
juveniles disappeared, apparently due to di spersal. Males were more 
likely to disperse than females. 
ix 
Fre~uency of aggressive encounters in the population was affected 
more by t he time of season t han by population density per se. Still, 
there was generally a lower fre~uency of aggressive encounters under 
low density conditions. Not all age-sex groups were affe cted uni-
formly. Adult and yearling males were involved i rl encounters less 
fre~uently at low density. Late in the season, females of all ages 
and juvenile males were .involved in encounters more fre~uently despite 
lower density. Fre~uency of sexual encounters per initiating male was 
higher at low density for the last two months of the year, due primar-
ily to unusual yearling activity. 
At low density there was a fundamental change in the social role 
of yearling males in the population. Where at high density they were 
non-breeders and entirely subordinate, yearlings now competed for and 
courted females, and defended territories against other males. Late in 
the 1970 season, the exceptionally vigorous yearling male cohort ha-
rassed juveniles aggressively and sexually, causing increased dispersal 
of juvenile males and retarded sexual development of males returning in 
1971 as yearlings. Activity of a single cohort at low density thus 
caused social stresses previously noted only at high density. 
(75 pages) 
INTRODUCTION 
Since the classic studies of Howard (1920) and Schjelderupebbe 
(1935) on territory and social hierarchy in birds, much attention has 
been given to the topic of social behavior in animals. Inevitably, 
some workers have discussed the relationships of behavior and popula-
tion dynamics in species (~ •• Calhoun, 1952; Bro~, 1964 and 1969; 
. ~ 
Archer, 1970). In general, the benefits of proximity to conspecifics 
(~., access to mate, food or other resources, increased alertness of 
group to predators) may be offset by increased exposure to predation, 
disease, risk or injury during combat, stress, or other effects of 
competition for resources - as lack of access to a mate, despite prox-
imity. We may envision a "dynamic equilibrium" in which a local pop-
ulation may be regulated by a combination of factors, including social 
behavior. King (1955) has discussed the role of these factors in his 
important work on blacktailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus). 
Yeaton (1972) attempted to do the same in a study of Richardson's 
ground squirrels, Spermophilus richardsonii, but his study was too 
short to measure effects of behavior on population size or to document 
regulation of the population. 
As mammals are often difficult to observe in the field, most 
studies of the relation between behavior and population regulation 
have been in the laboratory (notably Southwick, 1955 a,b; Anderson, 
1961; see also Archer, 1970). However, animals in confined populations 
are denied at least two of the options available in nature, dispersal 
and immigration. Bronson (1963) used field and laboratory observations 
of the same individual woodchucks (Marmota monax) to correlate home 
range size, frequency of aggressive interaction and time of season. 
More recently an experimental approach has been applied to a 
field situation. In a seven-year study of an unconfined population of 
Uinta ground squirrels (Spermophilus armatus), D. F. Balph and co-
workers measured frequency of social interactions and basic population 
parameters before and after an artificial reduction in members (for 
details see Slade and Balph, 1974). My own part of the study was to 
describe the social behavior and organization of the population. 
Specifically, I planned to (1) measure the frequency of occurrence of 
various social behaviors after the experimentally induced reduction in 
population density; (2) relate the frequency of social behaviors to 
the sex and age of participants, the time of year and major events in 
the phenology of the squirrels; (3) determine patterns of relationship 
among squirrels; and (4) consider items (1) - (3) in light of the 
experimental population reduction. 
2 
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METHODS 
The study area was located at the Forestry Field Station of Utah 
Stat e Uni versity . It consisted of 8.9 ha of land at an altitude of 
1921 m. Mowed lawn comprised about 1 ha of the area, open sagebrush 
(Artemisia tridentata) meadow and aspen (Populus tremuloides) groves 
the remainder. The squirrels were 'distributed thr~ughout the study 
area eXGept among the trees. Greatest densities developed on or 
adjacent to the mowed lawn. 
An intensive live-trapping program was conducted throughout the 
study. Squirrels were individually toe-clipped as they appeared on 
the study area and marked with a black fur dye (Nyanzol D) for field 
identification. Marks were renewed as needed. Most animals were 
initially captured as juveniles: hence, the age of nearly all animals 
on the area was known. The location and overt reproductive condition 
of the captured individuals were recorded. Location was noted by 
determ~ning the positions of captured animals on a grid system of 
numbered stakes set out at 12.2 m intervals. 
In all field data, time of day was noted in standard time. Day 
of year was recorded as the "number of days since emergence from 
hibernation of the first animal in spring" (hereafter noted as "Days 
Since Emergence" or DSE). 
During the seasons 1965-1967, social behavior and population 
parameters were studied without manipulating the density of the popu-
lation. Baseline data on frequency of social interactions, dominance 
relationships, overt sexual development, movements, natality and 
mortality were collected. In 1968, the population was reduced by 75%. 
Squirrels were removed by a stratified random sampling procedure 
designed to maintain the sex and age structure of the population. 
Young were removed on a random basis as they were caught: 60% were 
removed in 1968 and 40% in 1969 and 1970. It was hoped that the 
behavior of the squirrels following the reduction would provide clues 
to the regulation of population density. 
4 
In 1969 and 1970, field observations were resumed. In 1971, 
though no behavioral data were taken, the spring population was moni-
tored to determine population size, overwinter survival and testicular 
development of the males. 
Observations were made from six towers distributed throughout 
the study area. Three types of data important to my study were 
recorded: 
(1) "Scans" were periodic censuses of standard 24.4 x 36.6 m 
sampling areas adjacent to each tower. The identity, location and 
activity of each squirrel in the sampling area was recorded. Scans 
were used to estimate density at the six sites. 
(2) Immediately after completion of a scan, all social encounters 
occurring in the same sampling area were recorded for a period of 
five minutes. Such encounters were termed "controlled." Other 
encounters were recorded as they occurred. No limitations were 
imposed on the time and location. The following information was 
recorded for each observed encounter: identity of the participants, 
location of the initiating squirrel, distance between individuals at 
the initiation of the encounter , and encounter type. If the encounter 
was considered aggressive, the outcome was also recorded. 
Encounters were classified according to the behavior of the 
initiating squirrel. The following criteria were used: 
(A) Aggressive: Initiator emitted such vocalizations as chirp, 
churr, teeth clatter, and growl (Balph and Balph, 1966). Other com-
ponents included tail fan, approach or attack, combat, a lateral dis-
play, and a mouth open display (see also Balph and Stokes, 1963). 
The normal result of the encounter was separation in space of the 
opponents. 
(B) Sexual: Slow approach by the male with head low, tail held 
out straight but not fanned, squeal (Balph and Balph, 1966), sparring 
with forelimbs, repetition of approaches, prolonged sniffing of the 
other animal, and (rarely) mounting. In the few encounters initiated 
by females, the approaches were somewhat more rapid and appeared to 
function to solicit attention. 
(C) Nuzzle: Naso-naso, naso-body, or other contact not accom-
panied by other components characteristic of other encounter types. 
CD) Play: Repeated contact between two or sometimes three 
individuals, including mounting of other animal, rolling over, occa-
sionally slow sparring, tail fan, or short chase. Interactions could 
stop abruptly and resume again. Play usually did not lead to separa-
tion of the opponents. 
(3) "Sightings" were records made at irregular intervals of 
individuals anywhere on the study area. Information was recorded as 
in scans. Sightings were used in estimation of home ranges. 
Frequency of social interactions was expressed as the average 
number of controlled encounters per hour per sampling area for some 
time period, divided by the average observed density in that area in 
the same period. Thus, 
5 
controlled encounters per hour involving 
12 adult males 
~ 5-minute encounter period 
24 records of adult males in scans 
60 scans taken 
equals a rate of 0.5 aggressive encounters per hour per individual for 
adult males. Because they were expressed as rate per individual, 
these "controlled rates" were the basic data used in-describing the 
- -I 
frequency of encounters in the populationo 
I also calculated a supplementary index of interaction frequency. 
It was simply the number of .encounters observed divided by the number 
of hours of observation, and was calculated only for the area which I 
observed intensively. The index was not adjusted for density but was 
a useful supplement to the controlled data. During the first 20 days 
of the season, snow cover restricted the distribution of squirrels in 
the area I observed. Nearly all of their activity was confined to the 
space between two standard sampling areas on a small patch of exposed 
ground.. "Controlled" sampling during that time provided a biased 
estimate of the actual frequency of encounters. Late in the season, 
sample size decreased so much that controlled rates were again unreli-
able indicators of activity. In both cases it was helpful to have an 
additional measure of frequency of encounters. 
In this report I present data describing social behavior in the 
6 
population after the population reduction has already been carried out. 
Most of these data are based upon my own observations on and around 
adjacent sampling areas two and five, at one end of the mowed lawn. I 
observed about 30 resident squirrels in this area (adults: 7 males, 
10 females; yearlings: 10 males, 4 females). For insights into the 
influence of density on social interaction, I rely on data collected 
by others before the reduction and summarized primarily by Burns 
(1968), Saunders (1970) and Slade and Balph (1974). Walker (1968) 
7 
has described the study area and additional project methods in greater 
detail. 
• 
RESULTS 
In this study three age classes were recognized. "Juveniles" 
were young of the year, 0-3 months of age. "Yearling" animals were 
10-15 months old and were in their second season of activity. 
"Adults" were 22 months old or older. 
Emergence from hibernation took place over a f€riod of at least 
. ~ 
one month. Adult males emerged first, followed by adult females, 
yearling females, and yearling males (Walker, 1968). 
Most females were bred within a few days of emergence from hi-
bernation (Walker, 1968). Gestation lasted about 23-26 days (Ruff, 
1971). Following birth, litters remained below ground for 21-24 days 
(data this study). The earliest litters appeared by 60 DSE. 
Squirrels began to disappear from the population about 105 DSE. 
It was assumed that they had entered torpor. Adults disappeared 
before yearlings • . By 120 DSE, only juveniles and a few yearling males 
remained active. The first juveniles began hibernation about 130 DSE. 
All squirrels had disappeared from the study area by 150 DSE. 
The important dates in the active season of the ground squirrels 
are summarized in Fig. 1. 
Patterns of Social Interaction 
Squirrels' social behavior varied in form and frequency during 
the active season according to several factors, including age, sex, 
reproductive condition and location. The most frequently observed 
form .of interaction was aggression (Fig. 2a). Squirrels were highly 
aggressive through approximately the first 60 days of the season • . For 
the next month aggressive levels were low, but toward the end of the 
8 
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season squirrels' aggressiveness increased. The observed frequency 
of sexual encounters was high during the first weeks squirrels were 
active, declined within a month to almost zero, and rose again after 
80 DSE (Fig. 2b). Play bouts and nuzzles usually involved juvenile 
squirrels and their siblings or mothers (Fig. 2c, d). Both were most 
commonly observed during the first month that juveniles were active 
above ground. 
Relationships between squirrels were closely related to events 
in the annual cycle. I . divided the season into three overlapping 
parts: (1) breeding, (2) gestation and maternal care, and (3) post-
reproduction. 
1. Breeding 
The breeding phase of activity lasted until all emerging females 
had been mated, i.e. about 30 Days Since Emergence (DSE). The period 
was marked by extreme aggressiveness among males, a high frequency of 
sexual activity, and a lack of female aggressiveness. Adult males 
moved widely over the study area. Their home ranges were larger than 
at any other time of the year (about 1,080 m2 in 1966; Balph, un-
published). In certain portions of the study area, males' home ranges 
overlapped broadly. 
Females emerged, like males, through the snow. They then moved 
to small areas free of snow to feed. Males tended to move to areas 
where there were females. Thus the distribution of males was partly a 
function of the distribution of females. 
Male-male relationships. Intolerance between ground squirrels 
was assessed in two ways; frequency of aggressive encounters, and . 
distance between individuals at the time the encounters were initiated. 
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During the breeding season, frequency of aggressive interaction was 
very high (Figs. 3,4). Mean distance between males at initiation 
of aggressive encounters was also high, especially very early in the 
season (Fig. 5). 
Male squirrels were dominant in 69.% of the agonistiC encounters 
they initiated against other males. The location of encounters was 
\ 
an important determinant of the " outcome (Table 1)- Males established 
territories (~Emlen, 1957) from which they attempted to exclude 
other males. They were far more likely to dominate in interactions 
in their own territories than elsewhere (independence x2 = ]4.6, 4 df, 
p < .001; Ostle, 1963). 
The age of the initiating male had no effect on the outcome of 
an encounter (Table 2: x2 = 3.1, 2 df, P < .3). Initiating yearlings 
were as likely to dominate as adults. However, yearling opponents 
were significantly more likely to be subordinate than adults (Table 3: 
x2 = 17.4, 2 df, P < .001). 
Male-female relationships. Male squirrels were rarely aggressive 
toward females. Frequency of aggression was very low, and much lower 
than between males (Figs. 3, ,4). Mean distance at initiation of 
aggressive encounters was small (Fig. 5). Some of the "aggressive" 
encounters that did occur were accidental. 
Males were attracted to females and initiated sexual approaches 
at a high rate early in the season (Figs. 6, 7). Females were recep-
tive and usually bred within a few days. Thereafter, they responded 
to sexual approaches with a form of agonistic behavior tenned "stay-
threat" by Balph and Stokes (1963). However, males continued to 
attempt sexual approaches. The arrival of a newly emerged female in 
an area stimulated additional sexual activity. 
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TABLE 1. Effect of location on ·outcome of aggres~ve interactions 
between males, 1-29 DSE, 1970 (intensively observed area). 
Number of encounters 
Location of Initiator Initiator 
initiator dominant Stand-off subordinate Total 
Initiator's 
territory 129 23 4 156 
Neutral ground 
or overlapping 52 35 11 98 
Opponent's 
territory 6 6 5 17 
17 
18 
TABLE 2. Effect of age of initiating squirrel on~ outcome of aggres-
sive interactions between males, 1-29 DSE, 1970 (intensively 
observed area). 
Number of encounters 
Age of Initiator Initiator 
initiator dominant Stand-off subordinate Total 
Adult 121 39 9 169 
Yearling 66 25 11 102 
~ 
Table 3. Effect of age of opponent on outcome of aggressive interac-
Age of 
opponent 
Adult 
Yearling 
tions between males, 1-29 DSE, 1970 (intensively observed 
area) • 
Number of encounters 
Opponent Opponent 
dominant Stand-off subordinate Total 
17 47 93 157 
3 17 94- 114 
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Adult males were more active sexually than yearlings in 1970 
(Figs. 6, 7). That yearlings were sexually active at all was unusual, 
and will be discussed later. 
Female-female relationships. Newly emerged females were tolerant 
of other females. For the first few days above ground they initiated 
no aggressive encounters at all. For the period 1-19 DSE, both the 
frequency of aggressive encounters and the distan~ between squirrels 
at initiation of encounters were low (Figs 0 8-10). 
Females became aggressive shortly after they were bred. Occa-
sional, sudden attacks were made on nearby females. These attacks 
were brief and usually resulted in little separation between the 
squirrels. Such aggressiveness was most likely to be exhibited by 
early-emerging adults who had occupied nearby territories in previous 
years. This behavior was seen during 10-19 DSE, and caused an increase 
in the frequency of aggressive encounters during that period (Fig. 9). 
As the snow melted enough to expose occasional patches of ground, 
females spread out and established territories. In 1970 this began 
about 22 DSE. Most adults returned to sites they had occupied in 
1969. In the event that a resident adult did not survive, one of her 
female offspring usually succeeded her at the site (also noted by 
Bu:rns, 1968). 
2. Gestation and Mate:rnal Care 
As pregnant females became aggressive and established territories, 
relationships between sex and age groups changed. 
Female-female and female-male relationships. Territorial females 
expelled all other squirrels from their territories, including off-
spring of the previous year. Frequency of aggressive interactions was 
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highest from the establishment of territories until parturition (20-
39 DSE; Figs. 8, 9). After parturition (about 35-40 DSE for most 
adults; see Table 4), aggressive fre~uency gradually declined. 
Territorial defense ceased shortly after t he young first appeared 
above ground in June, about 60-69 DSE. 
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Distance between s~uirrels at initiation of aggressive encounters 
increased sharply during the period 10-39 DSE, a~ remained high until 
60-69 DSE (Fig. 11). This clearly reflected the development of 
aggressiveness in females, and the maintenance of territories through 
60-69 DSE. 
The breeding cycle of yearling females was about ten days behind 
that of adults. Yearlings emerged later, were bred later, and estab-
lished territories later than adults. Fre~uency of aggressive en-
counters initiated by yearlings increased later than adults (Fig. 8), 
as did distance between individuals at initiation of those encounters 
(Fig. 11). By both measures, yearlings were most aggressive during 
50-59 DSE, the time when they gave birth. 
During the period of territoriality, females responded at a 
greater distance to males than females (Fig. 10). When the data were 
pooled for 30-69 DSE, mean distance at initiation of encounters with 
males was 3.4 m; with females 2.8 m. The difference was significant 
(t = 2.22, 142 df, P < .05). Whether females were able to distin~uish 
the sex of other s~uirrels at a distance, or males were simply larger 
and less secretive than females, was not clear. 
Females also responded at a greater distance to territorial 
encroachment by strange s~uirrels than by residents of the immediate 
area. During the period 30-69 DSE, mean distance at initiation was 
significantly greater when the intruder was an animal whose home range 
TABLE 4. 
Female 
370 
196 
351 
767 
363 
639 
904 
745 
328 
152 
III 
228 
249 
Schedule of major events in reproductive cycle of female 
ground squirrels, 1970.1 
Days Since Emergence 
First Day Day of t Day litter 
Age recorded parturition emerged 
Adult 42 33 56 
Adult 62 36-38 58 
Adult 9 35 58 
Adult 9 37-38 59 
Adult 92 38 60 
Adult 13 37-38 50-59 
Adult 13 38-39 60 
Adult 13 41-42 62 
Adult 28 53 77 
Yearling 6 _3 
Yearling 15 51 72 
Yearling 202 50 74 
Yearling 22 48-50 72 
lAll females resident in intensively observed area. 
~ndividual known to have emerged from hibernation on this day. 
~emale 152 disappeared at expected time of parturition. 
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was not adjacent to the defending female's territory (t = 3.26, 81 df, 
p < .01). When intruders of one sex only were considered, females 
still were significantly more sensitive to "non-neighbors" (p < .001 
for males, p < .05 for females). However, there was no difference in 
distance at initiation between encounters involving male "non-neigh-
bors" and female "non-neighbors" (p < .5). This suggested that 
resident females could preceive obehavioral cues c~aracteristic of a 
transient animal, that were independent of sex. 
As during the Breeding Phase of the active season, males remained 
tolerant of females. Females were usually ignored when they entered 
males' territories. Fre~uency of aggressive interactions initiated 
by males against females remained low (Figs. 3,4); adult males were 
particularly tolerant and initiated almost no encounters against 
females. 
Yearling males initiated aggressive encounters against females 
more often during 30-49 DSE than previously. This was apparently 
related to the establishment of t Oerritories by yearling males, on the 
lawn near territories already occupied by females. Once territories 
were established, frequency of aggressive interactions initiated 
against females declined. 
Throughout the period of gestation and maternal care, the fre-
quency of sexual approach was very low (Figs. 6, 7). As all females 
had been bred and were now territorial, this was expected. 
Male-male relationships. As females became territorial, males 
began to restrict their own movements and activities. Most adults 
returned to their home ranges of the previous year, in areas peripheral 
to local concentrations of pregnant females (Walker, 1968). In some 
cases males moved 50-100 m to entirely new areas. Average home range 
size decreased (D.F. Balph, unpublished data). 
Males continued to be aggressive toward other males, and ex-
cluded them from small territories around their nest burrows, Fre-
quency of aggressive encounters remained high through 40-49 DSE, then 
decreased as yearling males established territories of their own 
(Figs. 3, 4). 
Mean distance at initiation of aggressive encounters between 
males was low during the period 30-69 DSE except for Days 50-59 
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(Fig. 5). High levels of intolerance were not indicated concurrently 
by measures of aggressive frequency (Figs. 3,4), nor by estimates of 
mean distance at initiation for the same la-day interval in 1969. The 
cause was the unusually vigorous yearling cohort of 1970. Of 28 
observed encounters, 86% were initiated by yearling males emerging 
from hibernation early in the season (before 30 DSE). 
Males did not actively seek out and attack other males during 
this period. Aggressive interactions were most likely to occur when 
one male moved through another male's territory. Encounters were 
brief. As during the first weeks of the active season, residents were 
highly likely to be dominant to intruding males (Table 5; x2 = 158.0, 
4 df, p < .001). Neither age of the initiating squirrel (Table 6; p 
< 0.1) nor opponent (Table 7; p < 0.5) significantly affected the 
outcome. This differed from the case earlier in the year (when age of 
the opponent did affect the outcome) and was explained by the reduced 
overlap of males' home ranges; location of the encounter was more im-
portant than earlier in the season (see respective x2 values). 
Yearling males that appeared on the study area after 40 DSE were 
subordinate to all other squirrels. They actively avoided others, 
TABLE 5. Effect of location on 'outcome of aggressive interactions 
between males, 30-59 DSE, 1970 (intensively observed area). 
Number of encounters 
Location of Initiator Initiator 
initiator dominant Stand-off subordinate Total 
Initiator's 
territory 45 7 1 53 
Neut ral ground 
or overlapping 39 67 140 
Opponent's 
territory 2 8 68 
31 
32 
TABLE 6. Effect of age of initiating squirrel on ~ outcome of aggressive 
interactions between males, 30-59 DSE, 1970 (intensively 
observed area). 
Number of encounters 
Age of Initiator Initiator 
initiator dominant Stand-off subordinate Total 
Adult 121 39 9 169 
Yearling 66 25 11 102 
TABLE 7. Effect of age of opponent on outcome o f aggressive interac-
tions between males, 30-59 DSE, 1970 (intensively observed 
area). 
Number of encounters 
Age of Opponent Opponent 
opponent dominant Stand-off subordinate Total 
Adult 14 67 142 223 
Yearling 2 15 21 38 
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rarely venturing into areas already occupied. Such individuals 
initiated no encounters and eventually localized t heir activities in 
areas away from other squirrels. 
3. Post-reproduction 
The post-reproductive phase of behavior began when litters 
appeared above ground. In 1970 most litters appe~red by 65 DSE, but 
~ 
some were not seen until about 75 DSE (e.g., see Table 4). 
Female-female relationships. By the time young squirrels first 
appeared above ground, breeding females frequently fed for extended 
periods outside their territories. Even when in their territories, 
females did not always expel intruders. For these reasons, frequency 
of aggressive encounters initiated by female s declined to the lowest 
levels observed since early in the season (Figs. 8, 9). However, 
when they did respond to intruders, distance at initiation was as 
great as during earlier stages of territoriality (Fig. 11). "Shortly 
after the young emerged females ceased territorial defense entirely, 
and distance at initiation declined to low levels (Fig. 11). 
For the most part females ignored "each other for the remainder 
of the season. They regularly fed in close proximity to one another 
without overtly responding. 
Adult females began disappearing from the study area about 106 
DSE. Nearly all had disappeared, and were presumed hibernating, by 
117 DSE. The two yearling females for which I have information 
disappeared about 114 and 120 DSE. 
Female-male relationships. Females behaved toward males as they 
did toward other" females; they usually ignored them. Both frequency 
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of aggressive interaction and distance between squirrels at initiation 
of aggressive encounters declined to a low level by 70-79 DSE (Figs. 
8-10); a temporary increase in aggressive frequency during 80-89 DSE 
was associated with rejection of sexual approaches by males. 
Adult and yearling males became more active as females became 
more tolerant of other animals. They initiated sexual encounters with 
females at an increase~ rate after 80 DSE (Figs. ~, 7). The apparent 
-
high rate of approach by adults (Fig. 6) was due primarily to two 
very active squirrels. Most yearlings were sexually active. 
Standardized sampling of male aggressive behavior suggested an 
increase in approaches to females after 69 DSE (Fig. 3), but the 
small number of encounters observed during sample periods (2) showed 
that the increase was due to declining density of males in the stan-
dard sampling areas. The aggressive index showed no rise in aggres-
sive frequency during the same period (Fig. 4). Mean distance at 
initiation during 80-99 DSE did not increase significantly (Fig. 5; 
t = 1.15, 2 df, p < .6). Therefore males remained non-aggressive 
toward females. 
Male-male relationshipso Relationships between males remained 
as they had been during 30-69 DSE. Location was still the primary 
determinant of outcome of aggressive encounters: residents dominated 
intruders (Table 8: x2 = 76.5, 4 df, p < .001). Neither the age of 
the initiating male (Table 9; p < .5) nor of the opponent (Table 10; 
x2 test fails) significantly affected the outcome of encounters 
between males. 
As aggressiveness in females declined, males spent more time in 
areas from which they had previously been excluded and encountered 
36 
TABLE 8. Effect of location on "outcome of aggres~ve interactions 
between males, 60-133 DSE, 1970 (intensivel y observed area). 
Number of encounte~s 
Location of Initiator Initiator 
initiator dominant Stand-off su bord:i.nate Total 
Ini tiator 1 s 
territory 31 1 0 32 
Neutral ground 
or overlapping 12 9 11 32 
Opponent's 
territory 1 3 33 37 
TABLE 9. 
Age of 
initiator 
Adult 
Yearling 
Effect of age of initiating squirrel on ~outcome of aggres-
sive interactions between males, 60-l33 ~DSEJ 1970 (inten-
sively observed area). 
Number of encounters 
Initiator Initiator 
dominant Stand-off subordinate Total 
27 4 0 31 
57 9 4 70 
37 
TABLE 10. Effect of age of oppOnent on outcome of aggressive inter-
actions between males, 60-133 DSE, 1970 (intensively 
observed area). 
Age of 
opponent 
Adult 
Yearling 
Opponent 
dominant 
2 
2 
Number of encounters 
Stand-off 
2 
11 
Opponent 
subordinate 
6 
78 
Total 
10 
91 
each other somewhat more frequently (Figs. 3,4). When two males met 
outside their territories, the usual outcome was a stand-off. They 
emitted aggressive display components such as tail fan and teeth 
clatter, separated, and resumed their previous activities. Distance 
at initiation was small (Fig. 5). 
There was a gradual movement of yearling males onto the lawn 
beginning about 80 DSE. This was associated with~ declining female 
aggressiveness and, later, with the disappearance from the study area 
of the adult males. Most of these yearlings had emerged late in the 
spring and had occupied home ranges away from other squirrels. Now 
they were able to move about on the lawn unhindered by more dominant 
squirrels. 
Juvenile-juvenile relationships. Juvenile ground squirrels 
first appeared. above ground at the age of 21-24 days. Interactions 
were infrequent for the first 1-3 day~. Thereafter, social behavior 
developed rapidly (Saunders, 1970). 
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At first, nearly all interactions were between siblings, in the 
form of nuzzles and play bouts (Table 11). The frequency of both 
types of interaction was high during the first three weeks of activity, 
then declined (Fig. 12). 
Both sexes initiated nuzzles, but neither did so significantly 
more often than the other (Pooled x2 = 1.3, 3 df, p < .7). Similarly, 
neither sex was significantly more likely to receive nuzzles (Pooled 
x2 = 6.1, 3 df, p < .2). Both sexes also initiated play bouts. Males 
were significantly more likely to do so than females (Pooled x2 = 27.6, 
4 df, p < .001); however neither sex was significantly more likely to 
receive play bouts than the other (Pooled x2 = 5.5, 4 df, p < .30). 
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TABLE 11. Nwnber of encounters . observed between ~uveniles of the same 
and different litters, 1970 (intensively observed area). 
Nwn ber of encounters 
Between Between 
Encounter type sibs non-sibs Total 
Nuzzle 109 25 134-
Play 174 23 197 
Aggressive 33 128 161 
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Fig. 12. Frequency of (a) Nuzzles and (b) Play between juveniles in 
six standard sampling areas, 1970. 
As juveniles grew older and expanded their home ranges they 
began to meet other juveniles. Frequency of nuzzles and play bouts 
decreased (Fig. 12), while the frequency of aggressive interactions 
increased (Fig. 13). Most encounters with non-sibs were aggressive 
(Table 11). 
Saunders (1970) found no evidence of stable dominance relation-
ships among juveniles. However" some individuals ~xhibited "terri-
torial" activity much like adults for periods of one to three days 
(Burns, 1968; Saunders, 1970). Such individuals gathered nest 
material, emitted aggressive vocalizations, and expelled other 
squirrels from an area around a burrow. 
I observed territorial juveniles of both sexes in 1969 and 1970. 
In 1970, most territorial behavior occurred during 90-109 DSE. 
Territorial male juveniles had immigrated from other portions of the 
study area, while most territorial females were active within areas 
previously defended by their mothers. 
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Though in 1970 I observed more territorial females than males, 
sex of the initiator was not an important determinant of the outcome 
of aggressive encounters (x2 = 2.3, 1 df, p < .2). Neither was sex 
of the opponent a factor in the outcome of aggression (x2 = .01, 1 df, 
p < .9) (Table 12). 
Sexual interactions between juveniles were rare. In 1969 I 
observed nine such encounters, in 1970 just two. All were initiated 
by males, and all were directed at females. 
Juvenile-older squirrel relationships. During their first 2-3 
weeks above ground, juveniles were unlikely to interact with any adults 
or yearlings except their mothers. Thereafter interactions with other 
* 
80-89 100- 109 120- 129 
DAYS SINCE E}ffiRGENCE 
* Mean + standard error 
Fig. 13. Frequency of aggressive encounters between juveniles in 
six standard sampling areas, 1970. 
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TABLE 12. 
Sex of 
juvenile 
male 
female 
male 
female 
Outcomes of aggressive encounters bet~en juvenile ground 
squirrels, 1970 (intensively observed area).l 
Number of encounters 
44 
Role Dominant Stand-off Subordinate 
initiator 12 
initiator III 
opponent 0 
opponent 1 
5 
25 
7 
23 
1 
o 
27 
96 
lIncludes encounters between sibs (n=J4). 
(older) squirrels increased in frequency. Nuzzles and play bouts 
comprised 54% of all encounters with mothers, but almost none of the 
encounters with other, older squirrels or "non-mothers" (Table 13). 
Eighty-seven percent of 226 observed aggressive encounters were 
with non-mothers. Juveniles initiated fewer encounters, and older 
squirrels more, than expected on the basis of chance (Table 14: x2 
= 67.5,1 df, P < .001). Adults and yearlings wete significantly 
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more likely than juveniles to be dominant in encounters they initiated 
(x2 = 51.9,1 df, p < .001). Juvenile females were dominant to older 
squirrels in 53% of their encounters. They were more successful 
against older squirrels than initiating juvenile males, though the 
small sample size for males precluded testing. 
Frequency of aggressive encounters initiated by juveniles against 
older squirrels was very low, approaching zero except for 100-109 
DSE (Fig. 14). During that period juvenile territorial behavior was 
at its peak. 
Older squirrels of both sexes were somewhat aggressive toward 
juveniles (Fig. 15). Female aggression usually involved a mother 
attacking a juvenile from a nearby litter; perhaps such females were 
still territorialo Males were more aggressive than females (Fig. 15). 
Their aggression was associated both with the freedom of movement 
enjoyed by males with the waning of female territoriality, and with 
the high degree of sexual activity described next. Aggressive fre-
quency reached a peak during 90-99 DSE. 
Adult and yearling males approached juveniles sexually at a fre-
quency approaching two encounters per initiating male per hour, from 
80 DSE until observations were terminated on 134 DSE (15 August). 
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TABLE 13. Number of encounters 'between juveniles ~and older squirrels, 
1970 (intensively observed area). 
Number of encounters 
Older squirrel 
Encounter type Mother Not mother Total 
Nuzzle 32 6 J8 
Play 4 0 4 
Aggressive 30 196 226 
Sexual 0 397 397 
TABLE 14. Outcomes of aggressive interactions be~ween juvenile and 
older squirrels, 1970 (intensively observed area). 
Num ber of encounters 
Age of Initiator Initiator 
initiator dominant Stand-off subordinate 
Juvenile 25 19 6 
Yearling or 
adult 162 10 2 
47 
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Fig. 140 Fre~uency of aggressive encounters initiated by juveniles 
toward older s~uirrels in six standard sampling areas, 1970. 
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Fig. 15. Frequency of aggressive encounters initiated by older males 
and females toward juveniles of both sexes in six standard 
sampling areas, 1970. 
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Although on the average adults were as sexually active as yearlings, 
in fact just two adults were sexually active. They initiated 83% of 
the 41 encounters involving adult males during this period. High 
fre~uencies of sexual activity were therefore due in large part to a 
very active cohort of yearling males. Juvenile females were approached 
more fre~uently than expected by chance, and males less so (x2 = 14.1, 
1 df, P < .001). 
Social Behavior and Population Density 
It had been planned to remove 75% of the population in 1968. In 
reality, the population reduction was about 60% because of immigration 
onto the study area (Slade and Balph, 1974)0 Observed density of 
s~uirrels in scans (see Methods) in 1969 and 1970 decreased by about 
57% (Table 15). I expected to find changes in fre~uency of interac-
tions, and perhaps also in patterns of relationships. Nuzzles and 
play bouts were not considered because their occurrence was a function 
of the presence of two or mor~ sibs at the same site and not "density" 
per set 
On the average, s~uirrels were involved in fewer aggressive en-
counters per individual per hour in 1969 and 1970 than in 1965 and 
1966 (Table 16). However variation during the year and among age and 
sex groups makes closer inspection of the data necessary. 
When the pre-reduction and post-reduction means are summed and 
the percent difference calculated, a fairly clear trend emerges (Fig. 
16). During most of the time that adult s~uirrels were active (about 
1-109 DSE) , s~uirrels were involved in 20-40% fewer aggressive 
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TABLE 15. Average density of ground squirrels in six standard sampling 
areas, before and after popUlation reduction o 
Days Since 
Emergence 
1-9 
10-19 
20-29 
30-39 
40-49 
.50-59 
60-69 
70-79 
80-89 
90-99 
100-109 
110-119 
120-129 
130-139 
Before reduction 
1965 1966 
" 1 
.80~ .15 .56~ .13 
2.41+ .67 1.56~ .28 
2.34~ .64 2.42+ .42 
1. 77~ .46 2.19~ .:ft 
1.56~ .46 1.48~ .29 
1. 70~ .33 1 • .55~ .25 
6.52~2.38 2.79~ .67 
6.13~2.822 5.56~1.40 
3.85~1.943 3.73~.35 
3.36!1.212 2.27~ .70 
2.762: .872 1.752: • .50 
2.09~ .632 1.44! .52 
1.46"+1.182 1.19~ .57 
1.52!1.17 2 1.11+ .63 
After reduction 
ND 
.56~ .26 
. 94~ .30 
.95~ .37 
.76! .23 
• .55! II 20 
.99::, .47 
1.89! .68 
1.89::' .66 
1.38! .37 
.80+ .34 
.75::' .28 
.57::' .18 
.30! .12 
1970 
ND 
• 77~ .24 
1.42~ ~35 
1.45::. .31 
1.06~ .31 
1.01! .33 
1. 69~ .69 
" 2. 29! .82 
1.53~ .47 
1 • .58! .46 
1.19~ .44 
.95! .25 
• 73~ .30 
.49~ .26 
lSquirrels per scan; mean! standard error for six sampling areas. 
~ive sampling areas only. 
~our sampling areas only. 
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TABLE 16. Frequency of aggressive encounters in six standard sampling 
areas, before and after population reduction. 
Before reduction After reduction 
Days Since ~ 
19701 Emergence 1965 1966 1969 
1-9 1.21+ •482 .59! .36 ND ND 
10-19 1.41+ .30 1.99! .16 1.33! .61 .99! .]4 
20-29 1.93! .38 1 • .58! .25 .99! .39 1.57! • .58 
30-39 1.76! .53 2.00+ .24 .62+ .18 1.51! .44 
40-49 1.37! .66 1.46+ .20 1.03! .31 1.83! .44 
50-59 .99! .27 1.35! .JO 1.15! .36 1.38! .41 
60-69 .60+ .21 
• 54! .10 · 51! .18 .47! .22 
70-79 . . 90! .40J .59! .16 • 75! .25 .40+ .1J 
80-89 1.17! .]44 .81+ .2J .81+ .J7 .57! .14 
90-99 .88+ .333 1.15! .32 1.04+ .17 1.]4! .17 
100-109 .94! .233 1.36! .28 .95! .44 .82+ .27 
110-119 
.38! .173 .68+ .14 1.72! .37 .49! .15 
120-129 .13! .13 J .76! .21 .66! .'?7 .62+ .39 
130-139 .01+ .013 .22+ .11 .25! .25 .15! .10 
IData from Figure 2a. 
2Number of encounters per individual per hour; mean! standard error 
for six sampling areas. 
~ive sampling areas only. 
4Four sampling areas only. 
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D 
YR 
encounters per individual per hour. But during 40-59 DSE, and again 
late in the season, aggressive frequency was higher in low density 
conditions. 
Similar histograms were constructed for each of t he age-and-sex 
groups (Fig . 17 a-f). Following the population reduct ion, adult males 
were involved in fewer aggressive encounters throughout the season. 
Yearling males benefitted nearly as much, with en<j·ounter frequencies 
approaching high-density levels only during 40-49 DSE, when several 
yearlings were establishing territories, and after 110 DSE when they 
were harassing females and juveniles. Adult females at low density 
participated in fewer aggressive encounters while they were terri-
torial, but not after 69 DSE when differences in aggressive frequency 
became erratic. This was probably due to approaches by males and was 
not a function of female aggressiveness. The same general pattern 
held for yearling females. Both male and female juveniles were 
involved in aggressive interactions more frequently late in the season 
under low density conditions. 
Taken together, the histograms in (Fig. 17) show that late in the 
summer females of all ages and juvenile males were involved in more 
encounters at low density. They do not show that these squirrels 
initiated few of the encounters (with the exception of "territorial" 
juveniles), or that yearling males initiated most of them. At high 
density, yearling males were the objects of substantial levels of 
aggression through 109 DSE. Following the population reduction, 
yearling males were not attacked so frequently, and could themselves 
initiate significant numbers of encounters ·while still appearing to be 
"involved" in aggression at a lower frequency (Fig. 17b) • . 
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Data on frequencies of sexual interaction support this inter-
pretation. Adult and yearling males initiated sexual encounters twice 
as frequently, on the average, after the population reduction as 
before (Table 17, Fig. 18). Increases in encounter frequency in 
spring at low density were due to the presence of sexually active 
yearlings. In contrast, during the springs of 1965 and 1966 yearlings 
had not participated in reproductive activities. -
After 80 DSE there was a striking ( > 300%) increase in frequency 
of sexual encounters following the population reduction. As noted 
previously (page '·45) this was due largely to unusually active year-
lings, and only to a lesser extent to adults. Yearlings were espe-
cially active during this period in 1970. 
Slade and Balph (1974) discussed in some detail the changes in 
sexual development of yearling males following the population reduc-
tion. Yearlings emerged from hibernation earlier and most developed 
scrotal testes. As shown in this report, they also initiated sexual 
encounters at a much higher rate than before the population reduc-
tion. Slade and Balph, noting the unusual summer harassment of 
juveniles by males in 1970, predicted that social pressure on juveniles 
might be similar to that of pre-reduction years. They commented that 
males of the 1970 cohort, emerging as yearlings in 1971, "emerged 
late and showed little sexual development" (Slade and Balph, 1974; 
996). I present here data that support and extend their statements. 
Our specific predictions in the summer of 1970 were (1) that 
males emerging from hibernation in 1971 as yearlings would display 
little sexual behaVior, (2) that they would emerge later in the season 
TABLE 17. FreCluency of sexual encounters in six standard sampling 
areas , before and aft er population reduction. 
Before reduction After reduction 
Days Since 
- 19701 Emergence 1965 1966 1969 
1-9 1.26+ .772 • 93~ .42 ND ND 
10-19 .12+ .06 .44+ .11 .12+ .12 .48+ .30 
20-29 0 .24+ .11 .12+ .12 .29~ .23 
30-39 0 .15~ .10 .09~ .06 .08+ .05 
40-49 0 0 0 0 
50-59 .04+ .04 0 0 .01+ .01 
60-69 .01+ .01 0 .03! .03 .01+ .01 
70-79 .• 27! .153 .01+ .01 .01+ .01 .08+ .03 
80-89 .09~ .O~ .05~ .03 .08+ .07 .40+ .13 
90-99 03 .OJ! G03 .03!. .02 .35! .16 
100-109 
.03!. .033 .04+ .03 .02+ .02 .49!. .22 
110-119 .01 + .01 3 .12+ .07 .05! .05 e28! .18 
120-129 03 .08+ .04 0 .292: .18 
130-139 03 .06+ .03 0 .22+ .16 
1Data from Figure 2b. 
~umber of encounters per individual initiating male (adult or yearling) 
per hour; mean ~ standard error of six sampling areas. 
~iv~ sampling areas only. 
~our sampling areas only. 
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than in 1970, (3) that fewer would develop scrotal testes, and (4) 
that overwinter survival would decrease. 
I carried out trapping operations in 1971, but did not observe 
social behavior. Therefore whether or not yearling males participated 
in sexual encounters was unknown. The other three predictions were 
correct. Yearlings emerged late, with one appearing 16 DSE and no 
others before 24 DSE. In 1970, the first yearlini emerged on 6 DSE, 
and four of the ten I observed intensively during the year were 
active before 24 DSE. The proportion of yearlings with scrotal 
testes in 1971 decreased dramatically, to pre-reduction levels (Table 
18). Where 61% of yearlings in 1969 and 1970 had had scrotal testes, 
only 13% did in 1971 (x2 = 13.6 1 df, p .001). Overwinter survival 
also decreased, from 42% to 17% (Table 19; x2 = 14.8, 1 df, p 
.001) • . 
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TABLE 18. Per cent of yearling -male ground squirfe1s with scrotal 
testes in the spring, before and after population reductiono 
Appearing as yearlings 
Before reduction (1965-68)1 
After reduction (1969-70)1 
19712 
1Data from Slade and Ba1ph (1974). 
2After harassment as juveniles in 1970. 
Per cent with 
scrotal testes 
12.5 
60.8 
12.5 
n 
136 
51 
16 
62 
TABLE 19. Per cent of juvenile "males reappearin~" on the study area as 
yearlings, before and after population reduction. 
Returning as yearlings in 
Before reduction (1965-68)1 
After reduction (1969-70)1 
19712 
1Data from Slade and Ba1ph (1974). 
2After harassment as juveniles in 1970. 
Per cent 
returning 
24 
42 
17 
n 
102 
60 
DISCUSSION 
During this study individual ground squirrels were active for 
90-120 days per year, (see also Knopf and Balph, 1977). This short 
season confers a selective advantage on behaviors that quickly and 
efficiently promote reproduction. Breeding males establish and 
vigorously defend territories against other male~ but almost never 
attack females. Newly emerged females are completely non-aggressive 
and allow prompt approach by males; rarely they even solicit male 
attentions (two observations). Courtship is brief and does not 
result in a pair bond (Balph and Stokes, 1963). One male may mate 
with several females in a season. Normally the attending male is the 
local territory holder, but in areas where females aggregate in spring 
adjacent males repeatedly trespass in order to court females. Sex-
ually active males continue to approach females until the latter 
become aggreSSive, ensuring that all females have ample ?pportunity 
to breed. 
Once all females are pregnant, males are "surplus" for the re-
mainder of the season. They cannot help feed the young, and may be in 
fact (as one observation of cannibalism shows) a threat to their sur-
vival. They are therefore excluded from territories established by 
breeding females. 
Other females are also a threat to the young and have been 
observed to kill nearby litters .twice (B~rns, 1968; this study). 
Alcorn (1940) also observed adults eating small young, in ~. townsendii. 
Female territoriality therefore also functions to protect young from 
other females. By establishing territories during pregnancy, females 
condition other squirrels to avoid the areas around their nest 
burrows when the young are present. 
Relationshi~ of Aggressive Behavior, Density 
and Juvenile Dispersal 
Residency in an area appeared ' to be a critic~l precondition for 
i 
aggressive and sexual activity by males. I never saw males initiate 
encounters of either form until they had succeeded in living at one 
site for at least four days. The point is useful, for it helps to 
explain observed patterns of juvenile dispersal and whether or not 
yearling males breed. 
In an aggressive species one predicts emigration by those indi-
viduals unable to compete successfully (e.g., Murray, 1967, and ref-
erences therein). Burns (1968) has discussed just this mechanism in 
the regulation of Uinta ground squirrel numbers at unmanipulated, or 
high, density. But among juvenile male ground squirrels it is the 
healthy, vigorous individuals that disperse, not the weak. This 
suggests that aggression between juveniles does not cause dispersal, 
a position taken by Saunders (1970) and Slade and Balph (1974). My 
observations agree: 11 of 14 dispersing juveniles disappeared before 
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90 DSE, while aggressive frequency was low (Fig. 13). Instead, aggres-
sive and sexual interactions seemed to affect where dispersing juven-
iles stopped. In 1969 and 1970, some juvenile males moved to areas 
where I could observe them closely. At these sites they carried nest 
material to a burrow, "chirped", and were aggressive toward other 
squirrels; i.e., they established territories. In 1969, when harassment 
• 
6.5 
was slight, they remained in these areas and hibernated, emerging 
early in 1970 as yearlings ready to breed. But in 1970, juvenile 
males were so harassed by yearlings that they could not remain in one 
location even if they succeeded in establishing territories (one ob-
servation), and simply were kept moving. As expected, these squirrels 
emerged as yearlings in 1971 unprepared to breed, with overwinter sur-
vival characteristics of high density population~~ 
Juvenile females were harassed as much as males in 1970. How-
ever, overwinter survival was .56%, far higher than that of males (17%) 
(x2 test performed on the numeric datal x2 = 20.9, 1 df, p < .001). 
These data confirm Slade and Balph's (1974) finding that males were 
more affected by density (and density's behavioral correlates) than 
females. 
There remains one further point to discuss about the high degree 
of harassment observed in 1970. Why was it not also observed in 1969, 
when the density was low and there was a strong returning cohort of 
yearling males? The answer is that in 1969 half the yearling males 
were removed in an effort to maintain "low denSity conditions". 
Three accidental mortalities further reduced the number of males. 
The result was a low density of yearling males p and insufficient 
harassment of juveniles to drive them from the study area. 
Costs of Reproductive Behavior to Males 
Numerous studies have shown that in promiscuous species, some 
males may make a large genetic contribution to the next generation 
at the expense of their own life expectancy. Such males may die of 
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predati~n, or deterioration of physical condition, or a combination of 
interacting factors. 
Among Uinta ground squirrels in spring it is normal for adult 
males to lose weight during the breeding season (Knopf and Balph, 
1977). In both 1969 and 1970 the most active male ground squirrel 
died, apparently of disease. I was able to follow eve~ts most closely 
in 1970. Male #36 defended a small territory that encompassed all 
bare ground in one part of the study area. Ten of the 13 breeding 
females in the area used the bare ground shortly after emergence from 
hibernation. As the local male, #36 may have bred many or most of 
these. But six males encroached daily, attempting to court females, 
and #36 was forced to vigorously defend the territory repeatedly. A 
small squirrel upon emergence, #36 lost 16% of his body weight and 
died in less than four weeks. Only one other male lost that much 
weight, and he was much heavier than #36 (Table 20). 
In 1971, no male died in this area. But competition at the same 
patch of bare ground remained intense; the difference was that three 
different males defended that territory in turn over the first month 
of the season. Thus the pattern of dominance relationships among 
males, which may fluctuate according to individual vigor and changes 
in physical condition during the spring, affects the genetic contri-
butions made by individual males. Those who make the largest contri-
bution also are subject to the greatest stresses. 
Social Behavior, Social Organization and Density 
Few field studies to date have sought correlations between popu-
lation density and frequency of aggressive interactions • . Bronson 
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TABLE 20. Weight losses of adult males in spring, 1970. 
Minimum 
Weight at weight Per cent 
Animal first capture recorded Loss loss 
13 374 g 312 g 62 g 16.5 
36 310 260 50 16.1 
382 295 260 35 11.8 
406 320 284 36 11.2 
12 340 306 J4 10.0 
267 374 360 14 3.7 
29 274 274 0 0 
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(1963) found interaction frequencies to be most clearly correlated 
with time of season, as did Krebs (1963) and Sadleir (1965). More 
recent studies have shown similar seasonal changes (Betts, 1976; Burns, 
1968; Yeaton, 1972). These workers did not manipUlate the density of 
their study populations, though Bronson studied several groups of 
varying numbers of woodchucks. 
The present study also shows marked seasonar variation in encoun-
ter frequency. It further shows differences in aggressive and sexual 
encounter frequencies due to a change in population density. But a 
simple reduction in encounter frequency due to smaller numbers of 
squirrels in the population, while demonstrable (e.g., Fig. 16), does 
not tell the whole story. Closer inspection reveals that encounter 
frequencies may increase 2E decrease at lower denSity, according to 
the age-and-sex group examined and the time of year. Further, some 
cohorts may initiate rather than receive encounters, a fundamental 
difference which net encounter rates may conceal. In this study 
yearling males have been found to be just such a cohort. 
Clearly, males are more sensitive to population pressures than 
females, especially as juveniles and yearlings (see ,also Burns, 1968; 
Slade and Balph, 1974). Higher rates of juvenile male (than female) 
dispersal in other ground squirrels have been reported by McCarley 
(1966), Rongstad (1965), Evans and Holdenreid (19'+3), Jue'lson (1970) 
and Yeaton (1972); this difference and the variety of habitats occupied 
by ground squirrels make comparative studies of the causes of dispersal 
attractive. 
Recently Barash (1973 a, b; 1974 a, b; 1975; 1976) has shown the 
value of comparative studies in describing variations in ,social 
structure in relation to environmental factors (see also Crook, 1965; 
1970). Barash worked with marmots. Ground squirrels offer similar 
advantages to the observer and in addition occupy a larger variety 
of habitats. They are well suited to comparative studies. Both 
Barash's evolution~ approach, and the present approach of combining 
data on social interactions and population parameters with manipula-
tion of population density, will be valuable ways··to answer questions 
about the structure, function and adaptive significance of animal 
societies. 
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APPENDIX 
APPENDIX 
Standardized data on encounter frequencies and density were 
recorded at six sampling areas (see METHODS). Standard errors pre-
sented in Figs. 2, 3, 6, 8, 12, 13, 14, and 15 are accordingly all 
based on n=6. However this does not adequately reflect sampling 
effort. Below are summarized the total number of 5-minute sampling 
periods for each lO-day interval during the 1970 ~eason. All data 
in the above figures were collected during these periods. 
Days Since Emergence 
1 
- 9 
10 - 19 
20 - 29 
30 ' 39 
40 
- 49 
50 - 59 
60 - 69 
70 - 79 
80 
- 89 
90 - 99 
100 - 109 
110 - 119 
120 - 129 
130 - 139 
Total Sampling Periods 
for six sampling Areas 
o 
201 
348 
333 
378 
402 
397 
420 
435 
4]8 
432 
422 
' 419 
256 
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